DONATION GUIDELINES

WE ARE HAPPY TO ACCEPT:


Infant to teen/young adult sized clothing, shoes, seasonal clothing
items (coats , hats, gloves, mittens, swimsuits, dress up/Halloween
costumes, etc) in new or gently used/like-new condition



Sports items/accessories (soccer cleats, dance shoes/accessories, etc.
in new or gently used/like-new condition)



NEW underwear, undershirts, bras & socks



NEW toys, books and school supplies



Backpacks, bags & luggage (new or gently used/like-new condition,
no damage to buckles or straps, please no school names, business
logos, personalization, etc.)



Baby, toddler & children’s items/accessories in new or gently
used/like-new condition (strollers, high chairs, booster seats, cribs
(*cribs must have a manufacture date of 2012 or newer*), toddler
beds, crib/toddler mattresses, pack n plays, bassinets, baby
carriers/wraps, swings, bouncy seats, exersaucers, baby gates, child
safety items, baby monitors, diaper bags, bibs, sleep sacks/swaddles,
baby blankets, bottles/sippy cups, pacifiers, baby/children’s utensils
and dishes, baby wash cloths/towels, infant and twin bedding, etc.
Please inquire with questions!)



Diapers, wipes, unopened/non-expired infant formula and baby food



Car seats (non-expired, other conditions apply - please inquire)



Child & adult sized hangers



NEW hygeine items/toiletries

WE CANNOT ACCEPT:


Clothing or items that are: dirty, yellowed, faded or have holes, rips,
stains, etc.



Items that are broken/need repaired, have missing parts or visible
damage, or are otherwise not in new/like new or gently used
(“giftable”) condition



Clothing or items that are not “up to date” with current trends and
what is currently being sold in stores (please inquire with questions)



Items with the following printed on them:
-School or community names
-Kids sports team names (we DO accept Ohio State/college or
professional sports team items)
- Business logos or personalization
-Names of vacation destinations
- Items with dates or from specific events (ie: 5k/walk/run, concert,
school event, etc.)
-Alcohol/cigarette/drug references, profanity or negative messages
of any kind

**Please place clothing and small items inside sturdy bags, boxes or bins**
**Please place
clothing and
smaller
items in upon
sturdyrequest**
bags, boxes or bins**
**Donation
receipts
available

receipts provided upon request** or 614.398.2203
Questions? Contact**Donation
us: aliciasclosetcolumbus@gmail.com
THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO ENSURE THAT!ALL DONATION ITEMS FIT THE ABOVE GUIDELINES!
We are a small, family-run organization with limited volunteers, and abiding by these guidelines saves us a great deal of time and energy.
By providing children in foster care with new/like-new, “up to date” items, we can help to create a small sense of comfort and normalcy
during a very difficult time. We are so grateful for your help! THANK YOU for supporting the foster care community!
“..Clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. Bear with each other and forgive one another as the
Lord forgave you. And over all these virtues, put on LOVE, which binds them all together in perfect unity.” – Colossians 3:12-14

